City of Los Angeles Department of Recreation and Parks

LACES Recreation Center

June 12, 2017 - August 11, 2017

REGISTRATION BEGINS MARCH 1, 2017

Classes
Sports
Weekly Themes
Weekly Trips
Special Projects

5931 W. 18th Street Los Angeles, CA  90035
(323) 933-8343
www.laparks.org/dos/reccenter/facility/rlacesRC.htm
**Camp Sessions & Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session 1</td>
<td>June 12-16</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 2</td>
<td>June 19-23</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 3</td>
<td>June 26-30</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 4</td>
<td>July 3-7*</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 5</td>
<td>July 10-14</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 6</td>
<td>July 17-21</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 7</td>
<td>July 24-28</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 8</td>
<td>July 231-August 4</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 9</td>
<td>August 7-11</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* No Summer Camp on July 4

**Weekly Themes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Big Friday Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Earth</td>
<td>Global Kick Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mad Scientist</td>
<td>Science Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>International Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>To The Moon &amp; Back</td>
<td>Earth Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Let’s Get Technology</td>
<td>UN Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Math Mania</td>
<td>Game Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Little Inventors</td>
<td>Wild &amp; Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Can’t Stop The Music</td>
<td>American Idol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Olympics</td>
<td>Barbeque</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Swimming**

**Hot Summer Fun!** The LACES Recreation Center will enjoy swimming at the Laces Aquatic Center. Swim days are Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays and some Fridays from 1:00pm - 3:00pm. Campers must be 7 years of age to participate in the swim days and must be able to swim. Please send your child with a bathing suit, towel, flip flops and sunscreen. Swimming begins on June 19, 2017.

**Refund Policy**

After the Wednesday prior to each session, no refunds will be issued unless the program is cancelled by the Recreation Center. A non-refundable 15% administrative fee will be assessed by the City of Los Angeles Department of Recreation and Parks for any patron granted a refund. All programs are subject to change or cancellation without prior notice.
Trips & Fees

Field trips are scheduled on Thursdays. The fees vary per week and are in addition to the weekly camp fee. Each camper must have a completed trip permission slip to attend the weekly trips. Registration for scheduled trips are optional and must be done in person. We do not provide supervision for campers who do not attend trips. Trips are not available for online registration. Trips are subject to change or cancellation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>THURSDAY CAMP TRIPS</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>June 15</td>
<td>9:00am - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Aquarium of The Pacific</td>
<td>$13 Lunch $15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>June 22</td>
<td>9:00am - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Science Center/Movies</td>
<td>$25 Lunch included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>9:00am - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Six Flags Magic Mountain</td>
<td>$40 Lunch $14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>9:00am - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Los Angeles Zoo</td>
<td>$20 Lunch Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>July 13</td>
<td>9:00am - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Hurricane Harbor</td>
<td>$28 Lunch $13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>July 20</td>
<td>9:00am - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Knotts Berry Farm</td>
<td>$32 Lunch $11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>9:00am - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Soak City</td>
<td>$23 Lunch $11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>August 3</td>
<td>8:30am-4:00pm</td>
<td>Splash Kingdom</td>
<td>Ages: 3-10 $20.50 Ages 11+: $24.50 Lunch included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>August 10</td>
<td>9:00am-4:00pm</td>
<td>Mulligans</td>
<td>$20 Lunch $7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Only On Tuesdays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>CRAZY DAY THEMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 20</td>
<td><strong>Pajama Day</strong>: Camper wear their pajamas to camp! No need to get dressed in morning, come as you are. Fluffy slippers and stuffed animals are welcomed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 27</td>
<td><strong>Crazy Hat Day</strong>: Campers come to camp wearing their crazy hat. Let your imagination run wild. Craziest hat wins a prize!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 11</td>
<td><strong>Inside Out Day</strong>: Campers will wear their clothes inside out. Tags out, seams showing and buttons hidden!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 25</td>
<td><strong>Jersey Day</strong>: Camper will wear their favorite team jersey. Will it be basketball, baseball, hockey or soccer. Rock Your Team!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1</td>
<td><strong>Crazy Hair Day</strong>: Campers arrive at camp with crazy hair. Let’s see what you are working with. Craziest Hair wins a prize!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lunch & Snack

The Summer Food Service Program provides free lunch for children. Lunch is served at 12pm. Campers are welcomed to bring cold lunch daily. Summer Campers are provided a snack at 3:30pm farmers market style.
Let’s Stretch
Youth will stretch and warm up for the daily activities
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
8am – 8:30am

Tennis: USJTA
Tennis will be held on Mondays & Wednesdays
8am – 10am

Basketball Clinic
Clinics will be held on Monday – Wednesday
8am – 10am

Physical Fitness
Youth will stretch and warm up for the sports activities
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
8am – 8:30am

LA Kids Baseball Academy
Ages 9 years – 12 years
June 27-30
Must be of age by June 6, 2017
Baseball and Softball
We have 20 spots combined
Boys & Girls
The Academy will be held at the Hansen Dam Sports Complex in the San Fernando Valley.
Gardening presents a wealth of opportunities for youth to apply science and math while exploring the environment. It opens up a whole world of conversations to have with children; physical activity, nutrition, trying new foods, cooking, nature, caring for our earth and bugs just to name a few! Campers will have fun learning while participating in the Literacy Garden, Hip Hop Garden and the Science In The Kitchen Cooking Class. Earth Day All Day, Every Day

**LITERACY GARDEN**
Participants will have the opportunity to build their literacy skills while learning about gardening. They read books focused on the environment while preparing for the next grade level.

**MUSICAL GARDEN**
The Hip Hop Garden is an innovative, alternative education model using hip hop to educate young people about the environment and healthy eating. Participants will have fun growing flowers, herbs and vegetables.

**SCIENCE IN THE KITCHEN: LITTLE CHEFS**
The kitchen is often a child’s first venue for learning about chemistry and physical changes in materials. Campers will have a blast inventing recipes, mixing colors and eating delicious snacks.

Augustus Hawkins Nature Park
Discovery Center

July 5, 2017 10am - 12pm

Cabrillo Marine Aquarium & Summer Fishing
San Pedro

July 5, 2017 1pm - 4pm
Connecting Across Continents

This global program is designed to teach and bring awareness to youth about issues around the world. It will facilitate cultural exchanges and youth to become global citizens grounded in empathy, collaboration, and communication across divides.

Age Group 8 years - 12 years

UNITED NATIONS
Youth will participate USA-UNA Global Classroom Project to prepare them for an increasingly global and complex society. Participants will get an understanding of the UN, its mission and focus.

LITTLE DRESSES FOR AFRICA
Participants will make dresses for girls in Africa. These dresses will foster a sense of hope to all that wear them and give the makers a rewarding experience. The culminating event will be July 28, 2017.

GLOBAL PEN PAL
Participants will connect with their peers across the world and begin a international dialogue. Making friends across divides and connecting through technology.

Museum of Tolerance
July 12, 2017 10am - 12pm

LA Live
Lunch & Activity
July 12, 2017 1pm - 4pm
Change Agents

Youth will participate in activities that will provide them with knowledge to promote change in the environment and social behavior. Participants with unite to make their voice heard, to stand up, stand strong and stand together on issues that affect society.

Age Group 5 years - 12 years

**GREEN ACTS CAMPAIGN**
Participants will promote environmental sustainability by advocating recycling, litter prevention, and waste management through green efforts.

**STAND UP & BE HEARD**
Youth will work together to launch an Anti-Bullying Campaign. They will develop awareness tools and a PSA information to educate their peers on the horrible affects of bullying.

**RACE DAY**
Participants will be put into teams to compete in NASCAR Style Racing. Each team will build a remote control car and compete on Race Day.

**CLEAN WATER CAMPAIGN**
When It Rains It Pollutes! Storm water pollution occurs when rainwater runs off of surfaces, such as rooftops and streets, picking up trash and pollutants. This runoff washes down the drain and is carried untreated directly to our nearby streams. Participants will learn how to protect our water.
# Summer Camp Registration Form

Please Print or Type

One Form Per Child

## Camper Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camper’s Last Name: __________________________________</th>
<th>First Name: __________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birth Date: <em><strong><strong>/</strong></strong></em>/_______</td>
<td>Age: ______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent/Guardian Name: __________________________________</td>
<td>Home Phone: ( ______ ) ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: ____________________________________________</td>
<td>City: ____________________ Zip Code: ________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone: ( ______ ) ________________________________</td>
<td>Home Phone: ( ______ ) ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: ( ______ ) _______________________________</td>
<td>E-mail: _________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Gender: | □ Male | □ Female |

## Emergency Contact Information

| Emergency Contact Name: _____________________________ | Relationship: ________________________________ |
| Home Phone: ( ______ ) _______________________________ | Alternative: ( ______ ) ________________________ |
| Emergency Contact Name: _____________________________ | Relationship: ________________________________ |
| Home Phone: ( ______ ) _______________________________ | Alternative: ( ______ ) ________________________ |

## Pick Up Authorization

I authorize only these additional individuals to pick up my child:

| Name: _____________________________ | Home Phone: ( ___ ) _________________ | Relationship: _______________ |
| Name: _____________________________ | Home Phone: ( ___ ) _________________ | Relationship: _______________ |
| Name: _____________________________ | Home Phone: ( ___ ) _________________ | Relationship: _______________ |

## Health Information

Has your child had the following (Please indicate most recent date. Does not need to be completed by physician):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chicken Pox</th>
<th>Mumps</th>
<th>Measles</th>
<th>Sinus Trouble</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ear Infection</td>
<td>Tonsillitis</td>
<td>Fainting</td>
<td>Nosebleeds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does your child have any condition which would prevent him/her from participation in all camp activities? (If so, please explain below)

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Recommendations and restrictions while at camp:

Any allergies (food, drugs, bee stings, mosquitoes, etc) __________________________________

Asthma or Hay Fever? ____________Serious Injuries/Illnesses? (If so, please explain) _____________________________

Does your child take medication at present? (Check one) □Yes* □ No

*If your child does take medication, please contact the Director to complete additional paperwork. Medication must be in original container(s) and will be retained in the camp office.

Health Care Insurance Provider: __________________________________ Policy No.: _____________________________

Primary Physician: _______________________________________ Contact Number: ______________________________
LACES Summer Camp
Policies and Procedures Form

POLICIES (Please initial each policy listed below)

____ REFUND POLICY: After the Wednesday prior to each session, no refunds will be issued unless the program is cancelled by the Recreation Center. All refund requests must be submitted in writing on the Refund Request Form. A non-refundable 15% administrative fee will be assessed by the City of Los Angeles Dept. of Rec. and Parks for any patron granted a refund, change, or transfer.

____ SIGN IN/OUT: Children must be signed in and out of camp and extended care daily by an authorized person. Written permission must be provided if you wish for your child to be released to anyone other than those authorized on the registration form. LACES is not responsible for children before or after camp unless they are currently enrolled in extended care. If you would like to pick up your child early, please send a note and arrange a meeting place with his/her counselor.

____ LATE PICK UP: Children not signed out of camp by 6:00 p.m. will automatically be placed in the Recreation Center office and charged $1 per minute. This applies to all children unless they have written permission to sign themselves out of camp. All late fees must be paid prior to your child returning to camp. We do not bill for services rendered.

____ DRESS CODE: One camp shirt will be provided per camper for the camp session. For safety purposes, camp shirts and closed toed, heeled shoes with rubber soles must be worn daily, no exceptions. Shirts must be in good condition; no cutoffs allowed. Children attending camp without the appropriate camp shirt will be given one by staff and you will be billed accordingly. Payment will be due when the camper is picked up that day. We

____ PERSONAL ITEMS: LA City Department of Recreation & Parks and LACES Recreation Center will not be held responsible for personal items brought to camp including but not limited to glasses, clothing, jewelry, backpacks, etc. This includes lost or stolen items.

____ MAKE UP DAYS: No credits or make-up days will be given for missed days or trips.

____ PARENT CONSENT: I give permission for my child to participate in the LACES Recreation Center Camp programs, including field trips by chartered bus, van, public bus, or walking. I understand that any camper who does not cooperate with camp staff will lose privileges to activities and can be expelled from camp. LACES Recreation Center does not tolerate bullying in any form. Campers who do not comply will be asked to leave camp. No refunds will be given to campers who are expelled from camp.

____ HOLD HARMLESS CLAUSE: By registering, you understand that you are giving your authorization to participate in the LACES Recreation Center programs and all activities therein. You further agree to relieve the City of Los Angeles Department of Recreation and Parks, its officer, agents, and employees from any liability for injury to you or your child resulting from and/or in connection with the activities in this program. You understand that the Recreation Center carries no insurance. You do hereby authorize the City of Los Angeles to act as agent for you and your child: to consent to any x-ray examination, anesthetic, medical or surgical diagnosis, treatment/hospital care which is deemed advisable by, and is to be rendered under the general or special supervision of any physician and/or surgeon licensed under the provisions of the Medicine Practice Act and on the medical staff of a licensed hospital; whether such diagnosis or treatment is rendered at the office of said physician or at said hospital. This authorization is given in advance of any specific consent.

____ PHOTO RELEASE: By participating in our programs, patrons agree to allow the City of Los Angeles Department of Recreation and Parks and the LACES Recreation Center to use photographs, video tapes, and testimonials of participants for use in publicity materials free of any fee or usage charge.

I have read, understand, and agree to abide by the above mentioned policies and practices.

SIGNATURE OF PARENT/GUARDIAN: ____________________________________________ DATE: ____________
Mayor Eric Garcetti
10th Council District -Councilmember Herb Wesson

Board of Recreation & Parks Commissioners
Sylvia Patsaouras, President
Lynn Alvarez, Vice President
   Lynn Alvarez
   Melba Culpepper
   Misty M. Sanford
   Pilar Diaz

Administration
Michael A. Shull, General Manager
Anthony-Paul (AP) Diaz, Esq., Executive Officer
Vicki Israel, Assistant General Manager
Ramon Barajas, Assistant General Manager

Pacific Region
Carl Cooper, Superintendent
Carolyn James, Acting Principal Recreation Supervisor II
Raul leon, Principal Maintenance Supervisor
Kimberly Simonet, Southwest District Recreation Supervisor

LACES Recreation Center
Cheryl Gray, Senior Director

Recreation Assistants
Darrell Brown
Justin Griffin
Jazmin Haydel
Kayla Haydel
Kanisha LeFall
Preston Pointer
Caleb Smith
Joshua Smith
Chelsea Staine
Darla Vance
Dorian Vance
Caliya Walker

Recreation Aide
Gloria Hernandez
Tyrah Hicks